
Harvest Wearing Apparel

We can supply you with everything in the Cloth-
ing, Shoe and Hat Line, you need during the
Harvest Season.

We are oSering a regular harvest of bargains dur-

ing our Special Harvest 'Sale, which"" is now in
progress.

BAER 4-- DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

"WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

A terrific storm swept the eastern
part of the state of North Dakota,
causing great havoc.
. An electric storm wrecked all the

telephone and telegraph lines in the
vicinity of Keokuk, Ia Monday.

it is announced that Judge Shiras,
of the supreme court of the United
States, expects to retire early next
year.

The carmen of the Omaha shops of
the Union Pacific, have gone on a
strike over 200 men laying down their
tools and waWng out.

Two men charged with attempting
to defraud the American Express
Company out of $28,000, are being
held for trial at Fordsville, Ky.

General Chaffee, in whose hands
the work of subduing the Moros has
been left, has been given full swing.
and instructed to use his own discre-- f
tion.

The supreme lodge Knights of
Pythias, now in session at San Fran-
cisco, has decided against the prop
osition to establish a sanitarium for
sick members.

The announcement that Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, will be a member
of the Isthmian canal commission,
has started quite a row among the
democrats of Arkansas.

A masked robber held un Mrs.
Frederick W. Prentiss, wife of the!
president of the Hayden-Clinto- n Na-- I
tioanl Bank, at her home in "Colum- - j

bus, O., Monday and at the point of;
a revolver compelled her to hand over
$2600 worth of diamonds.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

The next camp of the Washington j

state militia will be at Olympia,
"Wash. !
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendlelon.
Dr. Livingston Terrand, York.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
J. R. Francisco.
"W. G. Seattle.
N. B. Macklln,
J. F.
A,
J. F. Melcher,
R. E.
Hall, Francisco.
M. Roosenslacht, Francisco.

J.
F.

Rule.
W. Petty, St. Paul.
Killian, Walla.
Gerlbring Weston
Henkle. iakeview.

Lakeview.
A. Benzer wife, Lidgerwood
V. Lidgerwood
John E. Cleghorn family, Echo
.P. E. Hunsicker, Spokane.
Anson George,
C. H. Spokane.
W. Davis, Portland.
R. L. Spokane.

Lee, Spokane.
J. G. Helfrich, Spokane.

George Clay children
Fork.

A. McLaughlin, Gilmore,
Jones, Corvallis.

Miss Jones,
Mrs. A. daughter,

.Helix .

Golden

Jennie

R. Bulis,
H. McKews wife, Boise.
H. T. Hill.
Earl Archabel,
W. R. Hilton, Butte.
W. E. Laatz, city.
O. T. Pilot Rock.

Belts, Pilot Rock.
C. Simmons, City.
W. E. Albee, City.
W. R. Bitney, city.

city.
H. Horbach, Orchard.

Cronen, Port Orchard
city.

S. A. Saylor.
E. Leezer, Seattle.

is more Catarrh in section
of the all diseases

The Bartlett harvest is being together, and the laat few year wu
at Medford and the yield is supposed to be Incurable. For a ereatl

reported much heavier than that of Jf 5 and bribed rTmet
last year. ' and constantly falling to cure

; treatment, pronounced It Ineur-Marc-

Mortsen, a As-- 1 able. Science ha proren Catarrh to be a
toria was drowned 'Monday after- - constitutional dlsaese, and therefore re-no-

swimmlne- - In thp Pnlnm-- ; ouIr constitutional treatment.
Catarrh manufactured F. J. Cne--

bla nis home. ney & Co. Toledo, Ohio, Is the eon--
i stltutlonal cure on the market. It la tak- -

son of S. J. McCrea-e- n internally In doses 10 drop to
of Lebam, was run by a J a teaspoonfnl. It acta directly on the

train instantly killed South and of the --Titem.
I They oner one hundred dollars for any

Bend, Wash., last Saturday night. t fati8 t0 care. for circulars
I andDave of the Ad&nsa F. J. CHENEY. & CO., Toledo, O.

Independence water works, made ' Sold by Drnssbits, 75c
a proposition to the council of. UaU'n F8.nJ are the
Dallas to put in a
that city.
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S. forest supervisor of
the district Oregon, has
Btarted on a weeks' from
Ashland, the Cas-
cade reserve.
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Harper's Ferry, Gate Shen-

andoah Valley.
the Virginia,

Virginia and Maryland come to-
gether; where Potomac and Shen-
andoah rivers where the tow-
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Maryland and Boliver Heights
Virginia, lieslast legislature quaint,
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Again In 1SG1, grim visaged war
seized the village and held it tight in
its grasp for nearly four years. The
deeds that were done, and the tales
that are told concerning Harper's
Ferry fill volumes. -

The heights at Harper's Ferry
guarded the Shenandoah Vallley. It
was a most Important stronghold to
be desired when some great campaign
was planned by either army.

From Harper's Ferry the Shenan-
doah division of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad extends southward to
Charleston. Winchester, Harrisburg
and Lexington. Battlefields surround
the village In all directions.

THE HESEHTION

LIVELY HARVESTING
SCENES BY RED MEN.

Good Crops This Year on he Reser-vatio-

With a Probable Yield of

500,000 Sacks Indian Wheat Haul-

ers improved Machinery.
An East Oregonlan representative

made a trip, in company with W. T.

Rigby, over a part of the Umatilla
reservation Tuesday afternoon.

Crops on the reservation are fast
being harvested and put in the sack
and it will only be a few days until
the whole of the 1902 crop in that
section of the county, as well as
other places, will be ready for the
market.

Crops Good.
Oa the Tutuilla flat, especially, are

the crops good. In that section very
little grain had to be resown in the
spring and had it not been for the
heavy wind storm more than an aver-
age crop would have been harvested.
As it is, the wheat is yielding about
25 bushels or almost that on an aver-
age.

Many Wheat Haulers.
In driving out on the Tutuilla flat

rnnrt tnwnril fho foothills of th UltlP
by dozens ! Reservation

and almost hundreds wheat E. D. Boyd, to
ons loads of freight purchase lands,
Mission being bidder.
stored for shinment. Most of this.
lnnrt famuli hv white mfn ' Picnic every

Indians wagon and at clock,
during hauling Music Klrkman'B

and make few dollars
ing grain. Most of the wagons met
are driven by dusky redskins of thei

I

500,000 Sacks.
It safely be said that

road in-th- e county has as much wheat
hauled over it as the 10 mile stretch
south from Mission
to the foothills of the Tutuilla flat.
Mission receives about 500,-00- 0

sacks of wheat from this flat and
other tributary territory every sea-
son. Of course, the amount varies

the seasons, but this can safely
be said an average amount ship-
ped over the O. R. && N. line from
this station veach seasfcn.

Mostly Machines.
In crossing the Tutuilla can

see dozens of large harvest-
ers not all
machines running are but
most of them are. some places
will be seen the header cutting the
golden grain and wagons hauling it-t- o
the stack, where is piled to await!
the arrival the thresher. Other
fields are being cut by the headers
and thresher following them un.
threshing the grain as it being
dumped from the wagons. of
these are with horse-
power, most are steam machines.
In fact, the steam machine very
much inevidence, as the combined
harvester has been found be the
quickest and most economical way oft
caring for the crops, and farmers,

on the alert to advance in j

Ideas and improvements, have adopt-e- d

them generally.

STEIN'S MOUNTAIN MINES.

Homer Rambo, an Old Pendletonite,
There.

Homer Rambo, an Pendletonite,
who has been out of the state for
some time, has returned, and is at
Andrews, Harney county, opening
mines in the Stein's dis-
trict.

Speaking of the prospects,
Rambo says:

have been eight men
in Stein's Mountain for the past five

developing some mining!
property I discovered several years ;

ago when J lived in Pendleton. We are t

in about 100 feet in two different
places. The vein Is from 25 --to 50
feet thick and assaying from $10

BARGAINS
Commencing Wedues- - p

day, Aug. 20, we will sell j

at actual cost S

300 Boxes
I Fancy Stationery

i All shapes, sizes and col- - j

p ors from 5c to 75c per box.
Stock must be reduced

j make room for our ele--

gant holiday line.
will continue each

.day until all is sold.
Come early if you want

the best.

I FRAZIER'S
V

Book and
I Stationery Store.

to $1300 per ton In gold, it is a ua-milli- ng

proposition.
Wc have about 30 claims in

and are Incorporated under the laws
of Arizona, and known as Blsbee,
Orecon Gold Mining Company.

I think this would be a good field

for prospectors, as there has been
very little prospecting done here.

Elks' Carnival Excursion.
O. R. & excursion rates to the

rJks' carnival to be held In Portland,
Septem'-c- r 1 to 13 Inclusive, will be
sn 75 tn Portland and return, from
Pendleton, which includes one admis
sion ticket, will be sold on bepiemDer
1, 3, 5, S, 9, 10 and 11, and will bo
good seven days from date of sale.
On September 3 and this date only,
a special rate of ?7.45 for the rouhu
trip will be made, which also Includes
an admission ticket to the carnival.
These tickets will be good for return

later than September 10.

A Broken Arm.
Charles Graham is his left

arm in a sling as result of being
thrown from a horse. Last Sunday
he was riding in"u run down an in-

cline, about three miles north of
town, and the horse began to jump.
Mr. Graham was riding with a halter
and when he pulled up on the halter
the strap broke and him fall .back
wards off the animal. The left arm'
was broken between the shoulder and
elbow and he was considerably hurt '3
on the side.
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UNBEARABLE
ITCHING

Felt It Would Be a Belief to Tear Skin
From Back. Cnred by CUTJCUI1A.

I had a breaking out all over my back.
The itching was almost unbearable, and at
Umee I felt that H would be a relief to tear
the akin off ray back. I tried doctors' pre
ecriptiuni, ana several remedies, without
even relief. I read of your CimcuuA reme-
died In the Indianapolis Sew. After three
applications, my back quit Itching, and by the
time the box of Ccticuiia Ointment wax half
tued the breaking out bad all disappeared.

J. fi. T1JOJ1AS,
2510 Cornell Ave., Indiana polls, Ind.

CUTICUR A THE SET SI.25
Complete External and Internal Treat

Bient tor Every Humor, conaixting of Cun-CVR- A

Boat (25c. ), to cteante the akin of cmaU
and ecalea, CcncuuA Ointment (Mc.), to allay
itching, and too the and heal, Ccncn&t Rxsoi
tent (vOc.), to cool and cleante the blood. Gold
throughout the world. PotterDbco andChex.
Corp., Sole Prop., Boston. "How to Cure
Itching Humors," free.

Rich but not heavy.
Appetizing but not watery.
Delicious but not sickening.

Chocolate
Soda . .

We don't believe that you ever
tasted any chocolate soda like
ours. We've got the knack of
making it

JUST RIGHT

Everybody says so. No one ever
dislikes it. It Is a drink that
pleases ladies and gentlemen,
boys and girls, old and young.
Try a glass and learn what a
really good chocolate soda tastes
like.

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.
Phone, Main 851.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 150 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc.

always on hand.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
CODNBELLOR-AT-LA-

U. 8. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATlORNEY

U. S. Patent Office
U. S. ami FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Marks and Copyrights
TOO 7th 8t., X. W., Waidilmrton, D. C

Eczema, Psoriasis,
xvixvxiii, i dter una Aw
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disWw ,7cause more genuine bodily discomfort and I skia i&Jl
diseases. The impurities or sediments which colW11 er
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other nrS, .esye&'
taken tip by the blood, saturating the system xrMV 01 efia"a
that ooze out through the glands and pores of . ';t1i,nn- - ntlrl V.: V Still. TjrrwW:

LUC jruiwn, v4vwj uuiaijt 1U1U1S HI CUTS for "p
into crusts and sores or little brown it for 25 1 Wto8
and white scabs that drop off, leaving f. YietUB? "with no S12SJ4 1

the skin tender and raw. The effect nuS ottU

oi uie poisuu iuuj tiiusc me sun 10 U13 w. Centrals "
crack aud bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy arjoeararir.,.. Vfc

consist of innumerable blackheads and ninmU T. ? .emp
the face. Purification, of the blood is the onlv rmA TZ'
diseases. Washes and powders can only hide fnr

relieve the skin. S.

iS.S.S. alllations. Htit cW ti-- i.

n. and
6U iae natuialb. S. is the only cmarantewl -

purifier. It contains no Potash or othtr hf-.- i

and (I

J

eradicates pSS1

rT.D
Arsenic,. . - - uitiuui ininaniWrite us about your case and our physicians will advised

have a hanteomely illustrated book on skin diseases toJr$!We
fn to all who Wish it-- mm

'

-- ww m m. CO,

THE PENDLETON ACABhS
Offers: College Course

Business Uonrse
Teachers' Course

artcinc

Takes all from 8ub-Trima- rygrades up. Graduates enter twiSI
man Class in such Colleges as Yale, Princeton, Btanford. J

tember 15. For catalogue address '

F. L. D. D.,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiinimiimip
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Drink

Preparatory

FORBES, Pribca,

3 C4t. KT..f C-t- -f fe

H MONMOUTH, OREGON.

3 Graduates of the School are In coniUat i
3 demand at salaries raxtging from (0 to ifl) S

2 per month. Students take the state ezamlna. Z

3 ttoss during their course In the school sad E

3 are prepared to recelVe State Certifies te oa
Z graduation. Expense! range from 1120 tolT5 E

a per year. Strong Normal coune snd well r
3 equipped Training Department. The Fall :
3 Term opens Boptember 16th. For catalogo c
3 containing full information, address :
3 E. D. RESSLER. :
3 fiecretarr President. ;

GREASE
COMPOUND . .

I have a full line of oils, axle grease and com

pound of the highest quality, in quantities to .fe

suit the buyer. JExamme my biock dhu

buying.

Taylor, Hardware Man

741 Main Street

Mead! Mead!
We are offerintr this week some exceptional J

.: . - " . fc were 15.heavy all-wo- ol ingrains. inese Atpt
from last year's stock and are worth 75c per yo,

57c. You --will see some of the patterns in tne

New goods just coming in. Look for SeptefflDei

Tharui Im Ma
ABOUT THE MERITS OFJBYggJ

It is the finest grade it is possible to jnake.

but the choicebt wheat enters into Byers
d

satisfaction is the result whererever it is used

or fancy baking. '
PENDLETON MflA

For Health, Strength
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

blennsb.es.

J.B.I.BOTLEB,

imniinmiiiiinniinmiiMi

OILS, AXLE
AND

the

flUBfttiOII

ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


